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IMPRESSIVE SERVICES AT 
BURIAL OF REV. H. M. SPIKE■ MACAULAY BROS. & COWARREN MURDER 

STILL A MYSTERY.Local News.
Hazen Brown, who, for some time, 

bas been driver of No. 5 engine, has 
handed in his resignation. It is not 
yet known who will succeed Mr. 
Brown.

k.
But Evidence at Coroner’s Inquest

Solemn Requlem at the Mission Church
-SSS?rZ5«t.1irSrS£ °fst Jokn the Baptist This Morning 
STuSr ”"r. ,r.£ ...Interment at Musquash.
murder of Harriet Warren. The ______
evidence of her father showed that he •
was in the house at the A11 dav Saturday, and up to a latelKnignt, Leonard B. Knight, Charles 
time the tragedy occurred. Pal- • . • " I Knight, Miss Harriet Knight. Rev.
mer’s mother broke down un- ■ hour, last night, large . Richard Mathers and others,
der cross examination and her viewed the remains of the late Rev. | qbe body Was met at Musquash, by
evidence was regarded as contradict- jjgm-y m. Spike. . Rev. Mr. Bacon, rector of the parish,
ory. The evidence qf Mrs. Kelly that Som„ of his old parishioners came] and a large number of friends of the 
she saw a man rumiing whom she was {rom & distance to gaze for the last ! deceased clergyman. The casket af- 
positive was not Power, was corro- Ump n the countenance of their ter .being received from the train 
berated in part by Albert Melette, foirnier prieSt and friend. ■ v.wjis again cov<£ed, by the^gall and
engineer of the Hillsborough bridge Tbc hodv was taken, this morning, carried tq -.Saint Aflfie. a. . church 
tug. Melette, while returning from t„ thc mission chtirch of St. John bÿ,., Y Chas. Sphiifey, _ George
work saw a man running at the ; Baptist, Paradise'Row, and after a Stephens, Jt^ee Reel),., Fred Spin-
same time stated by Mrs. Ke»y. HelrequiMn celebration of the Holy sey, George Anderson 'Sr., and 
saw a^so a woman, who was no ; BuCh'ariSt, was taken to Musquash, George AndgrSon Jr., all of, whom 
doubt, Mrs. Kelly, The inquest will for interment. v rtsfe members c of the vffcfcÿ M Stv.
probably be finished on Wednesday, j$he funeral left the house about Atone%. an4,j$re Personal friends of 
and a verdict will be given. 6' 30 and upon arrival at the church, Fhtheg Spike, . . 7

----- ; '■ —♦--------------- the body was taken into thc sacred After the.burial service had been;
r WOT AIM DFFCF edifice, where the simple ’7" ...........................
\~ttrKC.S-.01. casket was covered with a pall and

placed in the chair between tall
Described as the Best Musical En» waxen tapers. 

r U.
Halifax. Rev. Percy Owen-Jones celebrated
The nautical extravaganza ‘ Captain : the requiem; and the following clergy 

Reece of the Mantelpiece," which is to be occupied seats in chancel.-Rev. 
produced tomorrow evening in the Opera : Richard MathCTS, Roy. I^B. Me e ,
House, is perhaps one of the most uni- ; and Rev. G R HdwardMcXkinald. 
que entertainments ever placed before the' Professor ColUnson presided at the 
St. John public. Composed entirely of organ, and the choir rendered the

“ ’ .__,__„„ .... hymns, “Thino for ever God 1 of love
amateurs it is ye p and “When our beads ar% hewed in
professional organization n every detail ^ ^ ^ body wal borne from

The labor involved in taking a com- ^ church Pro£essor Collinson ren- 
pany of seventy members on tour is no dere() tbc dead march in Saul, 
light one. The special scenery and ela- TWere wcre many beautiful floral 
borate electrical effects arrived this morn- tributes including a cross of white 
ing, so some little idea of the thorough- roses and imieR] from the finance 

with which the promoters have committeo of thc mission church; a 
taken the task in hand, may be imagin- crosa o£ ^-hite and cream roses and 

_ lillies from his son and grandson, a
The box office is open and there is a sbjejd 0; carnations and chrysanthe- 

big demand for the best seats, so it is ■ muras from Mrs. Christian: a star of 
safe to predict very large houses on ' wbjto and pink roses, and maidenhair 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the fern, frotà David H. Anderson and 
three days the Haligonians will occupy ‘ family;
the theatre. : * *v* *** **w“* • —- — . _

It is not often the chance presents it- j M. Shadbold and family; dit flowers, been the best .church home 
•If 0f velcbming the officers and men from Mrs. M. O’Brien ado family, ever knowmoifciCarth, and cow he had 

of the army and navy from Halifax, and Miss Carmen and many others. gone to that) Other and better church
rarely it ever lias a naval and military Those who accompanied the remains : home, when» pome day, all shall be 
theatrical company been seen here. To to Musquash were Mrs. Joshua, reunited, 
extend to them the hand of good fellow- 

w that wherever the 
flies there will her de-

V* Ladies who desire the Best Makes of Unshrinkable

UNDERVESTS
/

The new rectory being erected 
Rothesay for Rev. Mr. Daniel is near
ly completed, It will make a com
modious home, for the rector and his

at

family.

Adj. Wiggins, for sometime con
nected with the Salvation Army here, 
hag been transferred to Halifax. He 
will leave for his new sphere of work 
in a few days.

--------------- ♦:---------------
A despatch from Chatham, N. B., 

captain of barque

• • A.2ST ZD • •v-A

DRAWERS,
hen’s wearg should see the stock 
iës’ Department, Second Floor

v-
?

states that the 
Ueochdule has accepted $150 from 
Messrs Snowball in settlement of the 

The vessel cleared today for

I,

«■ their own lor Chit 
we are showii

\ case.
Oran. mThe summer residents, of Renforth, 
Riverside, and Rotjiesay, have large
ly returned to the' city, for the win
ter. f he ilialet, and many of the 
cottages havu been closed at Rothe
say. a few tg the city people are still 
at the .Belle -View hotel, but most of 
those who own summer cottages 
there have closed them.

The river steamers Elaine and Clif
ton, brought down large_freights 
of • vegetables today. The farmers 
from up river arc very busy now, 
getting their produce, down to the 
market, before thc river boats are 
withdrawn. As a result th.' steamers 
are loaded to their capacity. The 
boats arc carrying comparatively few 
passengers at present.

1 "IlDers c i
Take tH© Elevator.

• $ 4 y ViiPf ?>' ■ • it », ?.. «:eoithc sacred After thè biirial service had t 
broad cloth r,ad in the church, the body was re- 

nioved to the. , churchyard and inter
red beside that of his wi fb. z 

The services at the Chiirch and 
grave were conducted by Rev.
Bacon and Rev. Richard Mathers.

Touching reference was made to the 
deceased clergyman by Rev. Owen 
Jones at yesterday morning’s ser
vice, at the mission church.

He spoke of Father Spike’s kind
ness in visiting the sick and needy, 
of his services at churches in the 
diocese, and of other services for 
which he frequently received no re
muneration, and in many cases not 
even “thank you." The speaker re
ferred to the noble example Father i 
Spike had set during his life on 
earth; of how frequently he had de
nied himself and given freely of his 
slender income in order that others 
may have; and now that his sojourn j 
on earth was over, he had passed on j 
to that place where the souls of the | 
just are mad» aerfect, and wjiere they | 

—„„„ „„„ await the final call to judgment.
| family; a cross of white and cream ! Father Spike had frequently re- j 
! roses and maidenhair fern, from E. marked that the mission church had ; 
! SbnrihnM «nil fp.milv rail, flrnirprs heGTl th© t)69t -tiiurch hom6 he

Smooth, Non-irritating Underwear,
'I ’ WWîï" 28c., 40c., soc., 60c., 75c., 85c., $1.00 per garment»

Mr.

7.5. MACAULAY BROS. Sc

Almost Every Man Needs 
A Pair of Extra Trousers

t
7/

RTHE DEATH OF 
C.J. LOCKHART. r’o

u To step from Summer into Fall.Father of C. B. Lockhart of 
Carleton, and a Cousin of ed.

A glance at our Trousers will tell the story of newness, handsome 
fabrics, and the latest cut.

They were made by the best Trouser Makers in the land, and they fit 
and hang perfectly

SSir Charles Tupper.
Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 17—(Spec

ial)—Chas. J. Lockhart 
niglfli at the home of tii 
Lockhart, Hartford, after an illness 
of • bhc week. Mr. Lockhart was 
born 'at Parrsboro, V. S., and had 
lived beyond the average life of man, 
being 86 years and 8 months.

There arc two sons, A. F. Lock
hart; of Hartford, and C. B. Lock
hart of St. John west, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Sarah Reid, of Port 
Elgin, and Mrs. J. W Hoyt, of 
Mc Adhm, Mr. Lockhart was a mem
ber of the Baptist church at Jack- 

cousin of Sir

e'died last 
s son. A. F.

Trousers at $1.00, 1.50, 2«do, 2,50, 3.00 up to 61,00.
R ,vS'

S0» ! • ’ :• lit
Every pair guaranteed to do what’s expected of them 

—__________ -________ - ... ■.
ship 'is but to slm 
flag of the empire 
fenders be welcome.”

M orf. Candidates,
_____________ __________ Montreal, Oct. 17,-The followingTO SPEJtlÇ. candidates Mfrc nominated Satur- 

I 'xorth Waterloo, Joseph E. Sear-

R. L. BORDEN ?

HENDERSON & HUNT,
The cause of charity is not to be for

gotten and the proceeds from entertain
ments will be devoted to the soldiers and 
sailors institute in Halifax and the Sea
men’s Mission in St. John.

He is Booked to be in St gram (œn.y
I South Lanark. Hon. John Haggart

John on Saturday**••,(con.).
“ North York, F. J. Roche, (con.).Mclnemey for Kent »**]’ North Waterloo, Samuel Laudere
_ , (ind. lib.), withdraws.Political Notes. Levis, J.' I. Lavery, K. C. (con.).

South Toronto, H. H. Dewart lib.)

Bonville. He was a 
Charles Tupper. He was a conserva
tive in politics.

The funeral will be from his home 
art. Hartford Wednesday at 2 p. m.

)♦
THE DEATH ROLL. zfzdm&hh’ozR/Zm: wah,id:r,o:b:b,

40 and 43 King Streeet.
*

Veronica Donohue.
The death took place early this 

morning, at the general pub'ic hos
pital of Veronica Donohoe, a young 
daughter of Michael Donohoe, of 
Fair ville. The deceased was eleven 

1 years of age an4 leaves, besides, a 
father, two sisters, and two brothers. 
Death was due to meningitis of the 
brain. The funeral will take place 
tomorrow from St. Rose’s church, 
Fairville,- at 2.80 o’clock. Interment 
at Sand Cove.

VALUED GIFTS 
FROM FRIENDS. Mr. Borden, according to his own 

schedule is booked to speak in St. Corning Chosen.
John on Saturday. TJ»e following as , 17 —/dneciaD-T
to his itinerary comes from Mont- Oct. J7.-<^cial) T.
real u“delR^®! * , town this even- conservatives 'Saturday. The nominee 
• R v7 th0nIf' p n for Quebec tion waB unanimous. Between sixty

L’VL’VsLi.isX'SS:
he will be in Tonights meeting^

Tonight’s Meetings.
Two conservative meetings will be 

held tonight, one in Temple of Hon
or hall, north end, and the other in 
Tabernacle hall, Haymarket square. 
The speakers at the first will be Dr.
A. A. Stockton, Dr. J, ,B. Gilchrist . 
arid L. P. D. Tilley; at.rthe other, Dtv t 
Daniel, Hazen^4. Geo. V. §
Mclnerney. ; f

A public meeting in the interest of £ 
the liberal party will be held in Un- i 
loti hall, north end, at 4 o’clock to- •, 
night. R. OIBrien, Hon.. H; A. Me- | 
Keown and >W. H. Trueman will 1)8 " 
thé speakers. Seats will be reserved f. 
for todies. The chair will be taken ; 
at 8 o’clockl<

The* Want Landrsx y.
It is said that the Gloucester con

servatives intend to place Narcisse 
A. Landry in nomination in opposi
tion to O. Turgeon, the yberal M.
P. Their convention will J)e at Cara- 
quet.

Opposite Royal Hotel. '
T

Rsv. Father Joyner Remen-• 
Mbered by His Chatham Pare
, ishioners.'.Goes to Grand 

Falls.
Chatham, N. B., Oct, 17:—(Spec

ial)—Rev. Henry T. Jpyner, parish 
priest, who is about to be transfer
red to Grand Falls, was presented 
yesterday after benediction with a 
gold watch from the C. M. B. A., of 
which ho is president and chaplain, a. 
gold lifadcd cane from the B. C. T.A. 
of which i be is chaplain, and a purse 
of two hundred dollars from the con
gregation,- accompanied with addres
ses expressing esteem and regret at 
lHe departure.

* Father Joyner appropriately ex
pressed his surprise and appreciation. 
He will leave tomorrow for his new 
field Of labor, 
one years here he has become very 
popular with all denominations.

.......... . —

*
.

S’.’ :7
Tuesday afternoon 
Three Rivers, ’Wednesday night m 
Sherbrooke, Thursday in Woodstock, 
N. B., Friday in Fredericton, Satur
day in St. John, N. B., Monday in 
Moncton and in Halifax on the 27th.

'i*

- - 4#Herbert Ross.
Word has been received from St. 

Stephen that Herbert Ross, of St 
Andrews, who on Wednesday evening 
last was injured by having fallen 
with hie team over the highway 
bridge on the road to St, Andrews, 
passed away this morning at Chip- 
man Hospital. The body was con
veyed to his home at St. Andrews.

itr; 'fTibblts Declines.
Andover, N. B., Oct., 17,—A meet

ing. o$ the liberal conservatives nom- 
inAting committee held at. Grand 
Falls on Thursday 
offer the nomination to James Tib-] 
bits, sheriff of Victoria county. Hav
ing taken a few days to corisider, 
Mr. Tibbits today decided1 he could 
pot accept. It will therefore be ne
cessary for the —committee to meet 
again. ~"

Mclnemey for Kent.
Rexton, N. B., Oct. 17,-At a meet

ing held Saturday afternoon in the 
Rexton public hall to nominate a 
candidate to contest the county of 
Kent In the interest of the conserva
tive party, G. V. Mclnemey, now of 
St. John, was unanimously chosen.

if

‘^7:J

last decided to

1 :pt

;. - 3’rm» . VPLEASANT MUSICALE.
On last Saturday evening a very 

pleasant musicale was given by John 
Francis Gilder, in the parlors of Mrs. 
Gleason, No. 30 Carmarthen street, 
where ho is residing during his stay 
in St. John. In addition to a num
ber of brilliant piano solos given by 
Mr. Gilder, including a number of his 

compositions, and of Gottschalk 
disc records of world renouned sing
ers astonished and <telighted the lis
teners.

Amongst those wboi were, present on 
the occasion were Mrs. Christopher 
Gleason, and the Misses Laura and 
May Gleason, Miss Nellie Gibbon and 
Master Harry Gleason; the Misses 
Manning, Mrs. Taylor, Miss Knight, 
Mrs. and Miss Wilson, and Messrs. 
John C. Ferguson, Edward Pepin, 
Harry Walker, Geo. Clark, Peter 
Clinch, John Moran, H. Hatfield, G. 
J. Cooper, Mr. Bustin, Fred G. Spen
cer, D. Arnold, Fox, and Geo. W. 
Smith, of Boston, who manipulates 
the disc records.

Mr. Fox played a very pleasing pi
ano duet with Mr. Gilder at the con
clusion pt thq programme.

’
r-1- «BHÎS PINE TAILORED OARMENTSl IDuring his twenty

Vr*»,». i •-till 7x7 h\

Last Week We Opened V, . ' ( J1 V-; >
*

MARINE NOTES.
Battle line steamship Pandoaia, 

Captain J. Jj. Crossley, arrived at 
Liverpool yesterday, from Savannah.

Bark Giacoma, got awp.y from the 
Island yesterday at 6 a. m., for 
Buenos Ayres.

Steamship Manchester Trader, ar
rived at Charlottetown yesterday 
from Montreal, to take on board 
cargos for Manchester.

. Schooner Ada G. Shortland, 186 
tons, has been purchased by Boston 
interests.

The large Norwegian ship Almedia, 
chartered by George McKean to load 
deal at this port, arrived from Fleet- 

. Stood, G. B., yesterday.

Barge No. 4, Captain Tufts, in tow 
of the tug Flushing, arrived today 
from Parrsboro with a cargo of coal.

Several new lines of aotfo Çentury Ready Tailored Clothing New 
Showerproof Coats, new Winter Overcoats, new Sack Suits and new Dress Suits. 
These Dress Suits leave little to be desired in garments ready to put on. They are 
of the most stylish cut and finish, and Silk Lined to edge of lapel. We invite your 
inspection of these fine specimens of wholesale tailoring. The Price is $35.00,

When men see the worth there is in our Ready-to-wear Clothes, and their 
stylish air, besides the saving to be made, few can refrain from purchasing* Per
haps you do not realize the extraordinary progress that has been made in wholesale 
Tailoring. The 20th Century people are now doing such a volume of business 
that they command the services of eleven designers and foremen from the leading 
concerns in the United States.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
C. F. Williams, formerly of Gage- 

town but now with Swift & Co., 
Boston, is in the city.

E. A. Charters the Sussex mine ex
pert, is at the Grand Union.

Mrs. "Beverly Vincent, of Adelaide 
street, north' end, left on the St. 
Croix this morning for Boston and 
New York, where she will spend some 
weeks. jt,

Dr. F. H. Wheeler, of Carleton, t is 
iU, and has gone to the General Piib- 
lic Hospital. It is feared, though it 
is not certain, that he has been at
tacked by diphtheria.

Mrs. Daniel MulUn will receive her 
friends on Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons, Odt. 16 and 20, at 104 
Carmarthen street.

Dr. P. H. Bryce, of the department, 
of the interior, Ottawa, returned to 
the dominion capital Saturday even
ing.

Miss Annie Murphy, who has been 
visiting her , parents, Mr. and Mrs.’ 

was Geo. Murphy, Rockland road, has re
turned to her work as her nurse in 
the Newton Hospital.

Mrs. S. Hopkins', Exmouth street, 
left Saturday evening for Boston to 
visit her daughters there.

Thomas J. Fitzgerald, of Carleton, 
left by Saturday evening’s C. P. R. 
train for Winnipeg. A large number 
of friends gathered in the depot Sat
urday afternoon to say good-bye and 
wish him well.

Mrs. N. D. Èooper, of Hampton 
Station, is to remove with her fam
ily to her old home In St. Andrews.

Miss Mabel Thompson, of Carleton, 
left Saturday on a visit to Boston.

’Calkin, of Sackvllle, was 
at the Dufferin Saturday, en route 
home after a two weeks’ tripi to Bos
ton.

Mrs. D. Hudson, and little son, 
is Julian Elliott, of Glace Bay, left 

Sydney today to take the
express on a visit to St. John, N. 
■B.-Sjqiney. Pos#-

The Royal Bank of Canada has op
ened another branch in Cuba. The 
new branch is in Camaguay. The 
bank had already two branches in 
Cuba, one in Havana, and one in 
Santiago. Thirteen clerks, from the 
different Canadian branches, left last 
week for duties in these branches.

Samuel Seeds engineer of No. 1-

/ .

We should like to interest you in our fine stock of WINTER OVERCOATS. 
teiSnhfsToue°^y;nC^vl: Made chiefly of staple Grey and Black cheviots "and Friezes, that do not go out of
cation ^ ^h^". bC|^fft^y Scotch T^eds.

rertor’s0fasiciauoanil^d and The best values we ever offered, at $10.00, $13.00, $13.50, $15.00 and $i6.oa
publisher o$‘ the Funeral Director 
and Bulletin—their official organ, was 
in the city today.
, J. 9- Magee, Moncton^ city clerk, 
is in the city, registered at the Vic
toria hotel.,. Mr. Magee’s visit is in 
connection ' with the sale of city 
bonds, which was recently made to 
J• M. Robinson and sons.

R. P. Robertson and Harry Scovil 
of Sussex, left for St. Louis on Fri
day. They will take in the fair.

Mrs. F. Gilbert McMulkin will re
ceive Wednesday and Thursday after
noon and evening, Oct. 19 and 20, at 
24 Main St.

Miss Alice Mitchell of Boston is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. Fen
wick, Waterloo St.

Mrs. Ernest White of this city is 
visiting her aunt in Norton.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton went to Sacks- 
ville on Saturday night on account 
of the illness of his mother.

Mrs. H. H. Dryden, of Sussex, is 
visiting friends in the city.

Mrs. Daniel Mullin will receive her 
friends on Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct. 19 and 20, at her home 104 
Carmarthen St.

Judge Landry .and Mrs. Landry 
the Atlantic

■

*/
POUCE COURT.MILITIA ORDER.r

There were four prisoners on the 
bench at the policé court this morn
ing.

Headquarters, M. D., No. 8, St.
John, N. B., 15th October, 1904. 

District Order.
Officers, Non-Commissioned officers 

and men of the Active Militia, Re
serve and Retired Officers, of this 
Military District.
Nautical Extravaganza of “Captain 
Reece of the Mantlepiece”' at the 
Opera House, on the 18th, 19th and 
20th instant, are requested to ap
pear in uniform.

Dress for Officers
N. C. Os. & men:
As the Entertainment is produced 

toy Capt. Todd of the Imperial Ser
vice, and as many of the performers 
are Naval and Military men, O. C. 
Units will be good enough to impress 
upon their Commands the desirabil
ity of members of the Force appear
ing in uniform. By Order,

W. R. MARSHALL,

.

A7G*ymjR

FINE TAILORING

Fine TAILORING and CLOTHING,Two simple drunks were disposed of , 
in the usual manner.

John Kilfoil, who was given in 
charge by his wife Lillian, for as
saulting and beating her, and break
ing the furniture in their home on 
North street, also for assaulting offi
cer McCollum in the legal discharge 
of his duty pleaded guilty and 
remanded.

Andrew Ervine, drunk and using 
profane language on Smythe street, 
was sentenced to $8 or two months 
on each charge.

: -r

9 68 King Streetattending the
4■ /St. John, N. B., Oct 17th, 1904,

“Mess Dress’’ ' 
“Drill Order.’’11

4-

At Moderate Prices.POLICE REPORTS.
The police report a break in the 

water pipe, on Main street in front 
of Mr. McElroy’s house 
gerous hole on Portland street.

There is a flow of water across the 
sidewalk on Brittain street opposite 
property No. 162.

In offering you moderate prices we also offer good tailoring, correct style, perfect fit and the largest stock 
of Cloths in the city to select from, including the choicest patterns from the foreign and domestic mills. You 
can save from $8_to $8 by having your suit made here. Try it.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats to Measure at $12.00,15.00, 16.00, 18,09, 
2§,0Q, 22.00 and 25.00.

Men’s Pants te Measure at $3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5;00 to 6.51k

TAILORING AND CLOTHING.
T ^aad^HJitoieiLStieet.

(Signed) and a dan-
Captain, D.S.A. M. D. No. 8.17 *
ALBUERA AFLOAT.

William Thomson & Co., 
managing owners of the battle line 
rteamftwp Aibuera, received the good 

iv-im Captain Grady yesterday

Messrs.
¥

WEST END NOTES. Dr. J. O.
POwS

iMe steamer, before reported 
v m ,r» r. the Magellan Straits, had 

-•.died, and arrived at Punta 
.rday, where she will

The sidewalk between Charlotte and 
Tower streets is in a bad condition 
and needs repairs.

Mr. Owens, of St. James street, 
confined to his home through illness.

Mrs. Henry King, of Guilford, is 
very ill ab her home,

?»

I came in on
day from Montreal, and cue at the

HARVEY,
express to-

mu-.e t#u-.o irnry .epairs, which mil 
i,àd vi»vc fifteen days. 8Us will 
thro proceed on h# FVSJtgH

fast7-
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